
Mosquitoes and Encephalitis
in the

Irrigated High Plains of Texas

By FRED C. HARMSTON, B.S., GEORGE R. SHULTZ, B.C.E.,
RICHARD B. EADS, Ph.D., and GEORGE C. MENZIES, M.S.

THE OCCURRENCE of human and equine
encephalitis in the High Plains of north-

western Texas during 1940-50 and, particularly,
the increased prevalence among humans in 1952
aroused the interest of local, State, and Federal
public health officials. The possible relation-
ship between conditions associated with the ex-
pansion of irrigation and the increase in en-
cephalitis virus infections led to cooperative
investigations in the Texas High Plains by the
Public Health Service and the Texas State De-
partment of Health during 1953-54.

Irrigated croplanid on the Texas High Plains
increased from 250,000 acres in 1940, to 1,860,-
000 acres in 1950 (1). Deep wells are the prin-
cipal source of irrigation water for this area;
the effluent from municipal sewage treatment
plants is also used in some localities. The spec-
tacular expansion of irrigation has caused
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nmajor chaniges in the population, in agricultural
practices, and in the economy of the region.
Records of the Texas State Department of

Healtlh and those of the Animal Disease anid
Parasite Researclh Branclh, Agricultural Re-
search Service, United States Department of
Agriculture, show that cases of humanaind
equine encephalitis were reported from irri-
gated sections of the Texas hIigh Plains during
nmost years of the period 1940-54. Outbreaks
of the disease in humans occurred in 1952 anid
1954, whlen 23 and 32 cases, respectively, were
reported; 16 cases were reported in 1944 aind
11 in 1953. The reported equine cases ranged
from 3 in 1942 to 26 in 1944; 25 cases were re-
ported in 1952.

Preliminary surveys were ma-ade in the vicini-
ity of Lubbock and Plainview during tlhe pe-
riod August-October 1953 to obtain informa-
tion oii mosquito populations and the factors
involved in their production. These suirveys
indicated that mosquito problemns of public
lhealtlh signlificance occurred in the Texas Higi
Plains and that the problems were related to
botlh agricultural andimiiunicipal use alnd dis-
posal of water.
In 1954, detailed entomological-engineerinig

inivestigations were conducted throughout the
season in representative areas of the Texas Higlh
Plains to determine: (a) the kinds and relative
abundance of adult lmosquitoes in urban and
rural localities; (b) the frequency witlh wlichl
mosquitoes were infected with encephalitis
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viruses; (c) the specific conditions that resulted
in mosquito production; and (d) the causes and
possible corrections of these conditions.

The Texas High Plains

The Higlh Plains of Texas cover approxi-
mately 20,000 square miles in the northwestern
part of the State. They extend southward from
the Canadian River Valley to the Pecos River
Valley, a distance of about 200 miles. The re-
gion is bounded by an abrupt escarpment on all
si'les except the south, where it merges gradu-
ally into the lower, eroded plains bordering the
Pecos River Valley. This vast tableland rises
above the adjoining country by heights ranging
from 50 to 300 feet. Its elevation above mean
sea level varies fromn about 4,400 feet in the
northwest to less than 3,000 feet in the soutlh-
east. The suirface is flat to gently undulating,
and has a generally uniiform slope toward the
east and southeast, averaging about 10 feet per
mile.
Numuerous playas, a few low hummiiocks, and

small stream valleys provide the only priomi-
nent natural land features. Of these, the un-
drained natural depressions, or playas, are by
far the most significant. The playas are scat-
tered rather uniformly over the area, averaging
aibout one per square ml-ile. They range in size

from less than 10 to more than 2,000 acres, and
average 20 to 30 feet in depth. The playas are
usually dry during the winter months but may
be flooded during the growing season by surface
runoff and irrigation waste water.
The climate of the region is typically semi-

arid, characterized by a dry atmosphere, hot
summers, short, cold winters, and a large pro-
portion of sunny days. The annual rainifall
averages about 20 inches, with nearly tlhree-
fourths occurring during April through Sep-
temuber. Evaporation losses are estimated at
99 percent of the average annual rainfall (2).
The irrigated area within the Texas High

Plains comprises niearly 15,000 square miles and
extends approximately 140 miles souith from
Amnarillo. The predominant soil types througlh-
out the irrigated areas are finie sandy loams and
clay loams, both of which readily absorb water
and therefore afford good vertical drainage.
These soils are very productive under irrigation.
The principal field crops are grain sorghum, cot-
toil, small grains, alfalfa, and pasture. Irri-
gated truck crops, including potatoes, oniioins,
and lettuce, are grown in some sections.

Methods

Between April 26 anid October 28, 1954, adult
mosquito populations in urbani anid rural areas

Table 1. Relative abundance of major mosquito species (females) in light trap collections, Texas
High Plains, April 26-October 28, 1954

Species

Aedes nigromaculis
Cidlex tarsalis
Psorophora signipennis
Psorophora discolor
Aedes vexans
Culex quinquefasciatus
Aedes dorsalis
Other species 2________

Total number of specimens
Total number of trap-nights-

Perceintage of total specimilens collected

Plainview

Urban
(1 trap)

:36
26
13
9
8
2
5
1

11, 047
120

Rtiral
(4 traps)

46
24
21
4
3

<1
1
1

189, 675
402

Hereford

Urban
(1 trap)

6
76
7

<1
1
8

<1
1

Rural
(1 trap)

10
70
16

1
<1

1
<1

2

Other localities I

Urban Ruiral Urban
(3 traps) (1 trap) (5 traps)

12
.9
8
1

16
2
1

45
14
32
4
3

<1
1

1

19
50
9

3
3

11
3

2

All locations

Ruiral
(6 traps)

44
24
22
4
3
1
1
1

I_I !- -_-_-
2, 911

98
4, 895

130
23, 364

437
24, 616

82
37, 322

655
219, 186 256, 508

614 1, 269

1 Urban traps located at Lubbock, Abernathy, and Hale Ceniter; rtural trap located near Kress. 2 Incltudes
Anopheles pseudopunctipennis, Anopheles punctipennis, Culex erraticts, Culex erythrothorax, Culiseta inornata,
Psorophora ciliata, Psorophora cyanescens, and Uranotaenia syntheta.
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Total (11
traps)

41
28
20
4
3
2

1
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Figure 1. Seasonal abundance of adult female mosquitoes collected at rural and urban sites, Plain-
view and Hereford study areas, Texas High Plains, 1954.
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were sampled by means of standard New Jersey
light traps. Eleven traps, 5 urban and 6 rural,
were operated from dusk to dawn at Plainview,
Abernathy, Hereford, Hale Center, and Kress.

To determine the kinds and relative abun-
dance of mosquitoes that attack man in the eve-

ning, biting collections were made at weekly in-
tervals from July 20 to October 12 near the light
trap sites in the town of Plainview and sur-

rounding rural areas. The collections were

made during 3 conisecutive 15-minute periods be-
ginning at sunset. Mosquitoes were caught by
nmeans of a killing tube or aspirator from the
exposed legs of the collector. In contrast to the
lancding rate observations which are frequently
made, these collections included only mosquitoes
which had actually started to bite.
To obtain mosquitoes for encephalitis virus

recovery tests, females of Culex tarsalis and
other species were collected from diurnal rest-
ing shelters in urban and rural areas of Hale,
Lubbock, and Swisher Counties from June 22

to October 26. The mosquitoes were collected

with an aspirator and transferred to small bob-
binet cages. They were h-eld overnight and
then shipped alive by air express to the State
health departmenit laboratory in Austin, Tex.
The cages containing the live mosquitoes were

enclosed in an insulated cardboard carton along,
with two frozen gel units for cooling purposes.

Shipping techniques were adapted from those
described by Brennan and Mail (3).
The mosquitoes invariably arrived at the

laboratory in good conditioni after a 4-hour trip
from Plainview. Upon arrival, they were

anesthetized, identified, macerated, and sus-

pended in buffered broth. The suspension was

inoculated into infant mice, young adult mice,
or day-old chicks. Suspicious mnaterial was in-
oculated into guinea pigs from which blood
specimens were taken 21 to 30 days later and
tested by complement fixation for western
equine, eastern equine, anld St. Louis encepha-
litis viruses.

Detailed mosquito production studies were

made between April 20 anid October 29 on plots
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located in the vicinity of Plainview and Here-
ford. These plots were generally represeinta-
tive of irrigated areas in the Texas High Plains.
At l'1ainview the study plots consisted of 22
sections (onie squaare mile eaclh), which included
parts of the town anid the surrounding agricul-
tural area wlherecdiversified field crops were

grown un-der irrigationi. Sorghum and cottonl
wvere the principal criops and tog,etlher com-

prised 77 perceint of the total irrigated area

(9,095 acres) on the plots. The combined acre-

age of alfalfa, small grainis, pasture, corn, and

Sudan gr-ass accouniited for the remainiing 23
percent of the irrigated area. A small amount
of pastureland on these plots was irrigated
wi-itlh treated sewage efflueent. At Hereford the
stuidy plot included an area of approximately 6
square miles in wlich field and truck crops were

grown under intensive irrigation. Sorghum
anid small grains were grown oni 63 percent of
the total irrigated area (3,395 acres) on the
study plot, and truck crops including potatoes,
lettuce, and onionis covered 34 percenit. Small
acreages of cotton anid alfalfa, were grown un-

der irrigation on the remainder of the plot.
The furrow method of irrigationi was employed
on- 82 percent of the irrigated cropland on the
Plainview plots and on 94 percent of the irri-
gated acreage on the I-ereford plot. Maps of

Table 2. Relative abundance of mosquito
species taken on human hosts within 45 min-
utes after sunset in weekly biting collections
near the light trap sites, Plainview, Tex., July
20-October 12, 1954

Species

Aedes nigroiaculis
Aedes vexans
Cuolex tarsalis
Aedes dorsalis
Psorophora discolor
Psorophora signipennis-
4lnopheles punctipennis
Culex erraticus
Culiseta inornata
Culex erythrothorax-

Total

4 rtural sites 1

Num- Per-
ber cenit

626 37
562 34
3571 21
38 2
34 2
26 2
16 1
51<1
1 <1
0 0

1, 665 100

1 urban sit, 1

Num- Per-
ber cent

92 12
514 69
100 14
20 3
1 <1
8 1
0 0

0 0

3 <1

1 <1

739 100

Table 3. Number of female mosquitoes proc-
essed for encephalitis virus isolations, Texas
High Plains, June 22-October 26, 1954

Species

Ctulex qtuinquefasciatuis
Coilex tar-salis
Anopheles putnctipennis
Anopheles pseudopu nchi-

pen 711s

Total number of spec-
imiiens

Total nuiiber of collec-
tionls -- --------

C'otuinties fro mII wN-hic
collected

Hale Lu. Swisher

1, 625 1, 617 52
350 590 375

0 52 0

0 42 0

1, 975 2, >

14

- Total

3, 324
1, 315

52

12

331 427 4, 733

16 4 34

the study plots were prepared showing the loca-
tion and types of mosquito breeding places,
location of wells and irrig,ation distribution
systems, field boundaries, field acreages, crops,
and methods and direction of irrigation.

Potential mosquito breeding places were

ar bitrarily classified into five types: playa lakes,
suirface pools, irrigation laterals, borrow pits
aind roadside ditches, and streamnmargins. All
temporary water areas on the study plots were

sampled for mature larvae and pupae following
eachl floodinig. The permanient and semiperma-
nent water areas were sampled once each week.
Each water area was sampled with a pint-size,
white-enamel dipper; the number of dips taken
was proportionate to the extent of the breedinfg
area. When mature larvae were present, rep-

resentative samples were collected for identifi-
cation. During each inspection, the data ob-
taiined included: (a) the average number of
fourth-instar larvae anid pupae per dip, (b) ani

estimate of the total water area, (c) an estimate
of the breeding area, and (d) the source of
water.
In order to evaluate the relative mosquito

production potential of the various habitats on

the plots, production indexes were determined
by use of the following formula:
Production index= (average number of fourth-instar
larvae and pupae per dip) X (breeding area in acres).

In addition to the detailed investigations oni

the plots at Plainview and Hereford, weekly
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mosquito production studies were made in the
following habitats associated with muniicipal
sewage disposal: (a) the sewage lagoon at
Abernathy, (b) the oxidation ponds at Peters-
burg, and (c) the sewage polluted streams at
Plaiinview and Tulia.

Adult Mosquito Populations
The relative abundance of the major mosquito

species collected in 5 urban and 6 rural light
traps is presented in table 1. A total of 256,508
females, representing 16 species, was taken dur-
ing 1,269 trap-nights from April 26 to October
28. The averag e nightly collection of all species
was 202 for all locations combined, 385 at Plain-
view, 34 at Hereford, and 92 for the other four
localities together.
A total of 37,322 female mosquitoes was col-

lected in the 5 urban traps. Of these, the l)re-
dominant species were C. tarsalis, 50 percent;
Aedes nigromzacmdis, 19 percent; Culex quinque-
fasciatus, 11 percent; and Psorophora signi-
pennis, 9 percent. Of 219,186 females taken in
the 6 rural traps, A. nigromcaculis comprised 44
percent; C. tarsalis, 24 percent; and P. signi-

Figure 2. Mosquito production by habitat and
source of water, Plainview study area, Texas
High Plains, 1954.

TOTAL
PRODUCTION

* 115~~%)

M"0(25w)I

Figure 3. Mosquito production by habitat and
source of water, Hereford study area, Texas
High Plains, 1954.

... ... . PROD.U.C..TION.e ;x~~~.;i.7 } ! .22~~~-ts. . :.:-- . :..
pei)us, 29 percenit. The average niglhtly col-
lection of all species in the rural traps was 357,
as compared with 57 in the urban traps. The
average collection per trap-night and the sea-
sonal distribution of the m-ajor species for botl
urban and rural sites at Plainview and Here-
ford (the two principal study areas) are shown
by weekly periods in figure 1.
The relative abundance of biting m-osquitoes

collected at weekly intervals on human hosts
in the town of Plainiview and in surrounding
rural areas is shown in table 2. Of 2,404 mos-
quitoes taken in 98 collecting periods of 15
minutes each, C. tarisalis, the primary v-ector of
westerin equine encephalitis, A. niqromnac idis.
an-d Aedes vexans were the principal species
at both rural and urban sites. At the rural
sites, the average attack rate for all species coini-
bined was 34 mosquitoes per period, and at
uirban sites, 15 mosquitoes. Botlh A. idgro-
mniaulis anid A. vexans are severe pest mosquitoes
and lhave been found naturally infected witl
western equine encephalitis (4, 5); in the labo-
ratory they have been fouind to be efficient
vectors of encephalitis virus (6, 7).
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Encephalitis Virus Isolations
From Junle 22 to October 26, 4,733 female

mosquitoes were collected and subsequently
processed for encephalitis virus isolations
(table 3). Included were 3,324 C. quinque-
fasciatus in 17 pools, 1,315 C. tai-salis in 15
pools, 52 Anopheles pwictipennis in 6 pools,
anid 42 Anopheles pseudopunctipennis in 2
pools. Western equine encephalitis virus was
isolated from 4 pools of mosquiitoes: 39 C. tar-
subi,s collected in restroomns at the city park in
Plainview, Ilale County, June 29; 80 C. quin-
quefasciatus collected in slhrubbery and conc;rete
p)its at the sewage treatmenit plant, Lubbock,
Lubbock County, Jtuly _27; 118 C. tarsalis col-
lected at the same timie and place as the C. quin-
quefasciatus; and 51 C. tai.,salis collected from
restrooms at the city plark in Plainiviewv, Sep-
tember 7.

Mosquito Production on Study Plots
Data obtaineed from the Plainview study

plots arie summarized graphically according to
type of habitats anid sourice of water in figlure
2. According to seasonal pr-oductioni inidexes,
a pproxim-iately tlhr ee-foturths of all mosquito
production onl the plots occuirred in playa lakes

Figure 4. Species composition of mosquito
larvae collected from various aquatic habitats,
Plainview study area, Texas High Plains, 1954.
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Figure 5. Species composition of mosquito
larvae collected from various aquatic habitats,
Hereford study area, Texas High Plains, 1954.
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oni niative grazing lanid. About 20 percent of
the mosquito production occurred in surface
pools on irrigated pastures; of this produc-
tion, 95 percent was on the pasture irrigated
with sewage effluent. The onily other siginificanit
breeding places were borrow pits and ditches
along roads, which produced 6 percent of the
total. Waste and residual irrigation water ac-

counted for 69 percent of all mosquito produc-
tion oni the Plainview plots, residual sewage,

effluent (on pasture) 18 percent, and surface
rt-unoff from local rains 13 percent.
On the Hereford study plot, as in the Plaini-

view area, about three-fourtlhs of the mosquito
production during the season occurred in playa
lakes on1 native grazing lanid (fig. 3). Roadside
ditches and borrow pits accounted for 17 per-

cent of the mosquito production. Surface pools
on irrigated alfalfa fields and on native grazing
land were the only other sources of mosquitoes
on the plot, each producing 4 percent of the
total.

Surface runoff from local rains was the prini-
cipal source of water in habitats on the Here-
ford plot (fig. 3). It accounted for 55 percent
of the seasonal production inidex, as compared

Public Health Reports
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witlh only 13 percent for the Plainview area.
Waste water from irrigated fields accounted
for 45 percent of the total mosquito production.
On the Plainview study plots, 36,510 larvae,

comprising 12 species, were collected and iden-
tified (fig. 4). The most abundant species
were: C. tarsalis, 44 percent; A. nigromaculis,
36 percent; P. sig8nipennis, 6 percent; and A.
texans, 5 percent. Other species collected in
smaller numbers included Aedes dorsalis, Aedes
sollicitans, A. pseudopunctipennis, A. pumncti-
penniis, C. quinqutefasciatus, Culiseta inormata,
Psorophora ciliata, and Psorophora discolor.
C. tarsalis was found in all types of habitats
except irrigation laterals and was the predomi-
nanit species in playa lakes, surface pools on
pastures irrigated with sewage effluent, and the
margins of the sewage polluted creek. A. ni-
gromnaculis was common in all habitats except
the margins of the sewage polluted creek.
On the Hereford plot, 6,099 larvae, repre-

senting 5 species, were collected and identified
(fig. 5). The prinicipal species were: C. tarsalis,
65 percent; A. nigroiiiaculis, 22 percent; and P.
sigrnipennis, 11 percent. These species were
found in all types of habitats. Small numbers
of C. inornata and P. discolor were also
collected.

Mosquito Production and Sewage Disposal
Mosquito breeding occurred in all habitats

associated with sewage disposal that were
studied (table 4). The playa used as a sewage
lagoon at Abernathy was by far the most im-
portant from the stanidpoint of total mosquito
production. The entire flow of effluent from
the Abernathy sewage treatment plalnt was
often diverted for irrigation, which prevented
the formation of a permanent lake in the playa.
This resulted in marslly conditions in the playa
which were very favorable for mosquito
production.
The oxidationi ponids at Petersburg conisisted

of a series of cells constructed with steep banks.
Prolific prodluction of mosquitoes occurred in
densely vegetated portions of cells which were
only partially filled because of low flows of
effluent. In the cells which operated at nor-
mal level, mosquito production occurred only
along the vegetated baniks. The percentage of
total water area that produced mosquitoes in
the constructed ponds was muclh lower than for
the natural playa at Abernathy. Mosquito pro-
duction also occurred along the vegetated
margins of the sewage polluted streams at
Plainview and Tulia.

Table 4. Larval mosquito data collected from habitats associated with municipal sewage disposal,
Texas High Plains, April 20-October 29, 1954

Collection data and species composition

Number of inspections I -

Total estimated w-ater area inspected (acres)
Total estimated breeding area inspected (acres)
Average number of fourth-instar larvae and pupae per dip
Seasonal production indeX 2 _________

Aedes dorsalis-
Aedes nigromacutlis
Culex quinquefasciat is
Culex tarsalis -

Culiseta inornata
All other species

Total number of specinmens idenitified

Sewage
lagoon
(playa)
Aber-
inathiv

17
37. 4
13. 0
34. 0

443. 1

Sewage
oxidation

ponds (coIn-
strticted)
Petersburg

27
71. 0
1. 3

62. 5
81. 3

Creek
receiving
Plainview
sewage

26
17. 1

. 4
1. 7

. 7

Creek
receiving
Tulia
sewage

27
12. 4
1. 9
8. 2

15. 6

Percentage by halbitat of fourth-inst;ar larvae

12
17
35
32
3
1

4, 842

0
<1
63
15

1
<1

6, 251

o 0
o o
6 33

94 65
O < I
o 3 1

453 3, 140

l Larval inspections made weekly when water was present. 2 Production index (average number fourth-
instar larvae and pupae per dip) X (breeding area in acres); seasonal production index-summation of production
indexes for entire season. 3 Includes Aedes sollicitans, Anopheles pmtnctipennis, anid Psorophora signipennis.
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C. tarsaliUq anid C. q?iinquefaGciatus were the
predominianit, species in all habitats associated
with municipal sewage disposal (table 4).
These 2 species comprised 88 percent of over
14,000 larvae collecte(l froim- the 4 habitats. A.
dorsalis anid A. i?igroZm aculis together coin-
prised more tlhan one-fourth of over 4,800 larvae
takeni froml- the sewao e lagooon at A,bernathy.

Summary and Conclusions

Detailed stuidies durinlg 1954 in representa-
tive areas of the irrigated Higlh Plains in Texas
showed that Culex tarsalis, the common enceph-
alitis mosquito, was abundant from early
June through Septernber. It ranked seconid in
the total number of fem-lale miosquitoes taken in
light traps and was the most abundant species
in larval collections. In biting collections on
lihumlani hosts at Plaiiiview, C. tarsalis ranked
seconcl at urban sites anid third at rural sites.
Culex quinqaefasciataus was abunidant during
the latter part of the season in botlh urban and
rurial areas. It ranked tlhird in the urban and
sixth in the rural liglht trap collections. West-
erni equinle encephalitis virus was isolated from
3 out of 15 pools of C. tarsalis, and from 1 out
of 17 pools of C. quinquefasciatus.
Aedes miqr7gomaculis raniked first in the total

miiimber of femiiale miosquiitoes taken in light
traps. It also ranked first in the rural and third
in the urban biting collections. Aedes vexavs
ranked fifth in the total number of females
takeni in the light traps, but it ranked first in
the urban and second in the rural biting col-
lections. The abundance and widespread dis-
tribution of C. tarsalis, C. quin.quefasciatus, A.
itigromlacu8is, and A. vexans, and the presence
of encephalitis virus constitute a significant
puiblic health problemn in the Texas Ihiglh Plains.

Playa lakes on native grazing land accouinted
for appiroximately tlhree-fouirths of the nmos-
quiito prodtuction in the study areas. Surface
pools anid roadside ditches and borrow pits
wvere also imnportant souIr ces of mosquitoes.
Waste anlac residuial irrigation water accounted
for 87 peicent of the total nmosquito production
at Plainiview, ani(l 4.5 pecent at Hereford.
Practically all of the remiaining production wcas
allse(l by suirface runioff from local rains.
Tb'liroughout the Higlh Plainis area, miuch of

the water that collects in the playas is lost
through evaporation and tranispiration. This
loss of water is vitally importalnt to the econiomy
of the region, because the underground reservoir
is being lowered by pumpage for irrigation at
a muclh greater rate than it is being replenished.
Various methods of making beneficial use of
the water that is now lost from the playas have
beeni suggested, and several are being tested at
the present time. These anid other water con-
servation measures should be evaluated from
agricultural and mosquito con-trol viewpoints.
In this area, as in otlhers, suchl viewpoints are
likely to be served by the same methods. Where
mosquito production cannot be eliminated by
water conservation measures, chemical control
will be necessary.
Mosquito productioni associated with munici-

pal sewage disposal is not as wi-idespread as that
cauised by irrigation waste water and surface
run3off; however, this is a special problem for
which both temporary anid permanent control
miieasures are needed.
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